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CHAPTER 2sIMLXIX.

AN ACT DECLARING LITTLE SCHUYLKILL A PUBLIC HIGHWAY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, froiti and after the passingof
this act, the Little Schuylkill, from GeorgeRoush’ssaw-mill up
to Jacob Shelley’s saw-mill, shall be, and the sameherebyis,
declaredto be, a public highway, for the passageof boats and
rafts, under the limitations and restrictions hereinafterspeci-
fied; and it shall andmaybelawful for the inhabitantsdesirous
of usingthenavigationof thesaidstream,to removeall natural
and artificial obstructions,from the said GeorgeRoush’s saw-
mill up to JacobShelley’ssaw-mill aforesaid,andto erectsuch
slopesandlocks at the mill-damsnow built, as mayhe necessary
for the passageof boats and rafts. Provided,such slopesand
]J)cks shall be so constructedas not to injure the worksof said
darns.

PassedApril 10, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 7 p 7

CHAPTER MMLXX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE WIDOW AND HEIRS OF JOHN JONES,
DECEASED.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislaturethat John
Jones,in his lifetime, purchasedfrom the agentsfor confiscated
estatesa certaintractof landand improvementssituatein Earl
township, in the county of Lancaster,containing eleven acres
andsixty perches,andallowance,which said tract of land and
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improvementswas sold by the aforesaidagentsfor, and as the
confiscatedestateof, a certainIsaacGrafts, for the sum of one
thousandthreehundredandtwenty pounds,whichsumwaspaid
to thesaidagentsby thesaidJohnJones,andthatthe saidIsaac
Grafts never was attainted, nor his property aforesaidconfis-
cated,but that thesaidsalewasmadeby the error of theafore-
said agents,and that the said tract of land and improvements
hath since, to wit, on the seventh of April, one thousand
sevenhundredand ninety-four, beenlevied on and sold by the
sheriff of Lancastercounty,as the estateof thesaidIsaacGrafts,
at thesuit of theadministratorsof David Morgan,deceased,for
the sumof onehundredpounds. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the comptroller and register-
generalbe, andthey are hereby,authorizedandrequiredto ex-
aminethe factssetforth, andin casetheyappearto be accurate,
then to adjust, settle andascertain,accordingto the scaleof
depreciation,the amountof moneyspaid by JohnJonesto the
agentsfor confiscatedestates,as the considerationof a tract of
land and improvementssituatein Earl township, in the county
of Lancaster, containing eleven acres and sixty perches,and
which was sold by the saidagentsto the saidJohnJones,for
and as the confiscatedestate of a certain IsaacGrafts; and
upon the saidamountbeing ascertainedasaforesaid,theyshall
certify the sameto the governor,who shall thereupondraw a
warrant on the treasurerof this commonwealthfor the same,
togetherwith interestfrom the first of January,one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-four, in favor of theadministratorsof
the estateof the said John Jones,deceased,for the use of the
widow andchildrenof• the said JohnJones,deceased.

PasaodApril 10, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 8, etc.


